


Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling 
Kidney(33%), beef(25%),water, onion, thickeners 
,flour(gluten), seasoning mix (salt, maltodextrin, 

phosphate, dextrose, sugar, vegetable powder (onion, 
garlic), spices, colourant, flavouring, stabilizer, citric 

acid, dried herbs, flavour enhancer), vegetable oil (palm 
fruit soya sauce (soya),  preservative: sodium benzoate, 

potassium sorbate).
Contains 

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk

Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling 
Chicken (44%), water, onion, potato, carrots, maize starch, 

seasoning mix (maltodextrin, salt, flavourants, yeast 
extract, acidity regulators flavour enhancer, vegetable 

oil, vegetable  powder (onion, garlic), anti-caking agent, 
pepper), chicken skin vegetable oil( palm fruit),colourant, 

whey powder-dairy.

Contains
Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm kernel, 

palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium benzoate, 
potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, flour 

improver (soya flour).
Filling

Beef(43%),water, onions(20%), maize starch, 
wheat flour(gluten),seasoning (Salt,MSG (flavour 

enhancer),spices(celery), herbs, dextrose, dehydrated 
vegetable(onion)),Vegetable oil(palm fruit),caramel.

Contains
Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.

May contain
Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Beef(53%),water ,onion, thickeners, seasoning mix 

(salt, phosphate, spices, maltodextrin, dextrose, 
sugar, vegetable powder (onion, garlic), colourant, 

flavouring, stabilizer, acetic acid, flavour enhancer), flour 
(gluten) ,vegetable oil (palm fruit) , soya sauce (soya),  
preservative: sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate).

Contains 
Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.

May contain
Milk



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm kernel/palm 

fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium benzoate/potassium 
sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, flour improver.

Filling
Cheese sauce (46%) (cheese (milk, salt, calcium chloride, cheese 
cultures, non-animal rennet, stabilizer, butter, acidity regulator, 

emulsifier (lecithin), whey powder, colourant), water, maize 
starch, dried onion, skimmed milk powder, Salami (18%)(Beef, 
MDM, Water, Salt, Starch, Soya Protein, Dextrose, Flavouring 

(Whey powder, Starch, Maize, MSG, Spice, Wheat Gluten, 
Maltodextrin, Dextrose, Sugar, Maize Starch, Yeast Extract, 

Flavour enhancers, Anti-caking agent, Colourant, Acidity 
regulators, Ammonium chloride, HVP, Flavouring [Smoke], 

Phosphate, Anti-oxidant, Stabiliser, Spice extract, Curing agent: 
Salt, Sodium nitrite, Sodium nitrate, Water, Colourant).

Glaze
Cow’s milk, Dextrose, Wheat (Gluten), Vegetable oil(Rape Seed).

Contains
Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Spinach (29%), cheese sauce (46%) (cheese (milk, salt, 
calcium chloride, cheese cultures, non- animal rennet, 
stabilizer, butter, acidity regulator, emulsifier (lecithin), 

whey powder, colourant), water, maize starch, skimmed 
milk powder, flavouring, salt, lactose, sodium carbonate, 

emulsifier, vegetable oil (sunflower seed oil, TBHQ), sugar, 
acidifier, spices), dried onion.

Contains
Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling 
Beef (31%), water, vegetables (23%) (potatoes, carrots, 

peas), maize starch, wheat flour (gluten),  seasoning mix 
(salt, maltodextrin, spices, colourant, sugar, stabilizer, 

acidifier, flavour enhancer), dry onion, worchester sauce 
(hydrolysed vegetable protein (soya), vinegar, lemon 

concentrate, preservative (sodium benzoate, potassium 
sorbate), vegetable oil (palm fruit).

Contains 
Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.

May contain
Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Mutton (30%), water, potato, onion, thickener, peas, 

crushed tomato (tomato, tomato juice, citric acid), spices, 
vegetable oil (palm fruit), salt, ginger, garlic, coriander 

leaves.
Contains 

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk



Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Filling 
Beef (45%), water, rusk (maize, salt, colourant), 

rehydrated dried onion, seasoning mix (salt, spices, 
maltodextrin, fl avouring, garlic powder, dried herbs, 

fl avour enhancer), phosphates.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Beef (38%), kidney (38%), water, thickener (gluten), 

onions, seasoning mix (salt, maltodextrin, phosphate, 
dextrose, sugar, vegetable powder (onion, garlic), spices, 
colourant, flavouring, stabilizer, citric acid, dried herbs, 

flavour enhancer, vegetable oil (palm fruit). 
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Beef (49%), water, cheese sauce (18%), cheese (cheese 
cultures, non-animal rennet, stabilizer, butter, acidity 

regulator, emulsifier (soya lecithin), skimmed milk 
powder, whey powder, colourant, preservative (nisin)), 

thickener, onions, seasoning mix (maltodextrin, colourant, 
spices, sunflower seed oil (TBHQ), flavouring (gluten), 

flavour enhancer). 
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Chicken (36%), mushroom (22%), water, thickener, onions, 

skimmed milk powder, seasoning mix (maltodextrin, 
dextrose, flavour, flavour enhancer, spices, colourant, 

stabilizer).
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

 Filling
Beef (66%), water, thickener (gluten), onions seasoning 

mix (salt, phosphate, spices, maltodextrin, dextrose, 
sugar, vegetable powder (onion, garlic), colourant, 
flavouring, stabilizer, acetic acid, flavour enhancer), 

vegetable oil (palm fruit).
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg
May contain

Milk



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifier, preservatives (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
flour improver (soya flour).

Filling
Chicken(69%), mayo(30%)Water, sugar, modified maize 

starch, dextrose, salt, acidifier, stabilizer, mustard powder, 
cellulose, preservative(sodium benzoate),thickener, 
seasoning (maltodextrin, salt (iodated), flavourants, 

yeast extract(soya),acidity regulators, flavour enhancer, 
sunflower seed oil(TBHQ),vegetable powder(onion, 

garlic),anti-caking agent, spices, black pepper.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg
Contains

Milk

T



Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Pa� y
(76%) (beef, water, seasoning mix (fl our (gluten), 
dextrose, salt, vegetable powder (onion, celery), 

stabilizers, fl avouring, herb, spices, acidifi er, fl avour 
enhancer, colouring).

Sauce
(Water, sugar, acidifi er, preservati ves (sodium benzoate, 
sodium metabisulphite, potassium sorbate), colourant,  

fruit concentrate, tomato paste, dried onion, salt, spices, 
peaches, molasses, lemon concentrate, garlic, spice/ yeast 

extracts,), vegetable oil (palm fruit).
Contains

 Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Pa� y
(76%) (beef, water, seasoning mix (fl our (gluten), 
dextrose, salt, vegetable powder (onion, celery), 

stabilizers, fl avouring, herb, spices, acidifi er, fl avour 
enhancer, colouring).

Cheese sauce
(36%) (cheese (milk, salt, calcium chloride, cheese 

cultures, non animal rennet, stabilizer, butt er, acidity 
regulator, emulsifi er (lecithin), whey powder, colourant), 
water, maize starch, skimmed milk powder, fl avouring, 

salt, lactose, sodium carbonate, emulsifi er, sugar, acidifi er, 
spices, sunfl ower seed oil (TBHQ), salt.

Contains
Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Burger pies



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Pa� y
(71%) Chicken (breast, mince, skin), water, salt, 

maltodextrin, yeast extracts (soya), fat powder (cow’s 
milk), fl avour, fl avour enhancer, maize, potato starch, 

dried onion.
Sauce

(29%) water, sugar, sunfl ower seed oil (TBHQ), 
maize starch, salt, vinegar, dextrose, onion, lemon 
concentrate(SO2) , spices, stabilizer, preservati ves 

(sulphur dioxide, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate).
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Pa� y
(74%) Chicken (breast, mince, skin), water, salt, 

maltodextrin, yeast extracts (soya), fat powder (cow’s 
milk), fl avour, fl avour enhancer, maize, potato starch, 

dried onion.
Sauce 

(26%) Water, Sugar, Vegetable Oil (Sunfl ower Seed: 
TBHQ), Spirit Vinegar, Salt, Dehydrated Vegetables (Garlic, 

Onion- Irradiated, Red Bell Pepper), Spices, Herbs & 
Spice Extracts, Dextrose, Modifi ed Maize Starch, Lemon 
Concentrate (Sulphur dioxide), Flavour Enhancer (MSG), 

Acidity Regulator, Thickener, Preservati ve (Potassium 
sorbate, Sodium benzoate), Anti oxidants (Alpha-

tocopherol), Anti caking Agent.
Contains  

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Pa� y
(76%) (beef, water, seasoning mix (fl our (gluten), 
dextrose, salt, vegetable powder (onion, celery), 

stabilizers, fl avouring, herb, spices, acidifi er, fl avour 
enhancer, colouring).

Sauce
(26%) Water, Vegetable Oil (Sunfl ower seed: TBHQ), 

Sugar, Spirit Vinegar, Spices & Spice Extracts, Dehydrated 
Vegetables [Garlic & Onion (Irradiated)], Modifi ed Maize 

Starch, Salt, Lemon Concentrate (Sulphur dioxide), Acidity 
regulator, Colourant, Fruit Solids (Peach), Preservati ve 

(Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate), Chutney. 
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk

P



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Filling
Cheese sauce (79%) (cheese (milk, salt, calcium chloride, 

cheese cultures, non- animal rennet, stabilizer, butt er, 
acidity regulator, emulsifi er (lecithin), whey powder, 

colourant), water, maize starch, skimmed milk powder, dry 
onion (3%), fl avouring, xanthan gum, salt, lactose, sodium 
carbonate, emulsifi er, colourant, vegetable oil (sunfl ower 

seed, TBHQ), fi bre, salt.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Filling
Beef (45%), water, rusk (maize, salt, colourant), 

rehydrated dried onion, seasoning mix (salt, spices, 
maltodextrin, fl avouring, garlic powder, colourant, dried 

herbs, fl avour enhancer), phosphates, colourant.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg
May contain

Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Filling
Chicken(53%)(breast, thigh), water, seasoning 
mix Maltodextrin, salt(iodated), fl avourants, 
yeast extract(soya),acidity regulators, fl avour 

enhancer(nucleoti des),sunfl ower seed 
oil(TBHQ),vegetable powder(onion ,garlic),anti -caking 

agent, spices, black pepper),soya isolate, potato, onion, 
parsley, fl avourings, yeast extract, fl avour enhancer, 
spices, garlic powder, vegetable oil (sunfl ower seed, 

TBHQ, colourants, soya), vegetable oil (palm fruit), salt.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.



Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Filling
Water, pasta (6%)(wheat fl our-gluten), salami (6%) 
(beef ,spices, dextrose, an� oxidant, preserva� ve 

(sodium nitrite/nitrate, potassium sorbate), fl avouring, 
salt, lactose, sodium carbonate, emulsifi er, colourant 
cheese 2.6%((Milk, Salt, Calcium Chlorinate, Cheese 

Cultures, Non-Animal Rennet); Stabilizer; Emulsifying 
Salts; Bu� er (Cream; Salt) Acidity Regulator; Emulsifi er 

(lecithin); Colourant; Anna� o),cheese & mushroom 
sauce(Modifi ed starch, maltodextrin, creamer(corn 

syrup, vegetable oil(palm fruit TBHQ), stabiliser, whey 
powder(cow’s milk), pea protein, an� caking agent, 
colourants, whey solids, salt, mushrooms cheese 

powder(whey cream, cheese(cow’s milk, salt, starter 
culture, enzymes), fl avourings(yeast extracts, corn 

starch, sugar, fl avour enhancer, turmeric.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our). 

Filling  
Beef(62%), water, beef body fat, Spice pack(Salt, 

MSG(fl avour enhancer), maize starch, sugar, curing 
pack(salt, curing agents: preservati ves: sodium nitrite, 

sodium nitrate, colourant, phosphate, anti caking agent, 
acidity regulator, fl avour enhancer, dry onion, anti oxidant, 

colourants, spice extracts), soya isolate, potato starch.                                                                                                                                     
Tomato sauce(Water, spirit vinegar, sugar, tomato solids, 

modifi ed maize starch, wheat fl ower (gluten), corn 
syrup solids, dehydrated veg(garlic, onion), thickener, 
colourants, preservati ve (potassium sorbate, sodium 

benzoate), spice extracts, anti caking agent, non-nutriti ve 
sweeteners.

Contains
Wheat(gluten), soya, egg.

May contain
Milk 

*Made in a facility that use milk and egg

C



Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our). 

Filling
Beef(34%), water, rib sauce(Water, sugar, vegetable 

oil(sunfl ower seed(TBHQ), spirit vinegar, chutney, tomato 
solids, modifi ed maize starch, fruit solids(apricot), 
salt, colourant, preservati ve (potassium sorbate, 

sodium benzoate, corn syrup solids, vegetable 
protein(soya), fl avour enhancer-mgs, non-nutriti ve 
sweeteners),seasoning mix(Maltodextrin, vegetable 

powder(garlic, onion), vegetable protein(soya), 
fl avourants, salt, fl avour enhancers, free fl ow agent, 

colourants, spices), potato starch, Phosphate(dextrose, 
carrageen), fl avouring(Sunfl ower oil, tocopherol).

Contains
Wheat(gluten), soya, egg.

May contain
Milk

Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our). 

Filling 
Water, cream(cow’s milk), potatoes, carrots, onion, 

celery, peas, corn, Vegetable Fat (palm fruit); water, Salt; 
Emulsifi er (Soya); Preservati ve (Potassium Sorbate), Citric 
Acid; Flavouring; Colourant (annatt o, turmeric), tomato 

paste(Tomato, Citric acid, preservati ve(sodium benzoate)), 
veg stock(Salt, glucose syrup, vegetable fl avour, sugar, 

vegetable powder(onion, parsley, carrot, leek, mushroom, 
tomato, garlic), rapeseed oil, spices, citric acid, rosemary 

extract), maize starch, leek, parsley.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg.

Pastry 
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Allergens
Wheat (gluten), soya.

May contain
Milk, Egg

V



Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel, palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate, potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver (soya fl our).

Mince mix
(beef(68%), water, soya isolate, fl avouring(Salt, spices, 
dextrose, fl avour enhancer(MSG), preservati ve(sodium 

metabisulphite), fl avouring(wheat gluten),tomato, onion, 
thickener, vegetable oil(palm fruit),jalapeno, sugar, curry, 

coriander, garlic ,white pepper.
Contains

Wheat (gluten), soya, egg.
May contain

Milk

Pastry
Flour (gluten), water, pastry fat (vegetable fat (palm 
kernel/palm fruit), emulsifi er, preservati ves (sodium 

benzoate/potassium sorbate), BHA), salt, cream of tartar, 
fl our improver.
Russian beef

Beef, Water, MDM, Isolate, Spice pack (Starch, Salt, 
Phosphates , Curing agent (Salt, Preservati ve (Sodium 
nitrate), Sodium carbonate, Colourant, Yeast extract, 
Spices (Irradiated), Ascorbic acid, Flavouring, Spice 

extracts), Cheese ( Full cream cow’s milk, Salt, Calcium 
chloride, Preservati ve (Sodium nitrate), Colourant, Non 

animal rennet, Selected cheese cultures)
Allergens

Wheat (gluten), cow’s milk, soya, egg. 



Filling
Flour, water, spices, soya, onions

Allergens
Wheat (Gluten), Soya



Egg, oil, light brown sugar, flour, salt, bicarb of soda, 
tinned apples, blueberry essence, blueberries and 

potassium sorbate.

Wheat flour, tinned apples, light brown sugar, eggs, oil, 
choc chips, choc vermicelli, cocoa powder, bicarb of soda, 

flavouring, salt and potassium sorbate.

Eggs, oil, light brown sugar, flour, vanilla paste, Choc chip, 
tinned apple, salt, bicarb of soda, vanilla essence and 

potassium sorbate 

Wheat flour, tinned apples, light brown sugar, eggs, oil, 
choc vermicelli, agglomerated coffee, bicarb of soda, 

flavouring, salt and potassium sorbate.

Wheat flour, tinned apples, light brown sugar, eggs, oil, 
choc chips bicarbonate of soda, vanilla essence, salt, 

cocoa powder, CP colour red 1026 and potassium sorbate


